
Directortias <directortias@tecnia.in>

Request for Nominations to AICTE-sponsored Residential face-to-face UHV-II FDPs
during Dec 2023–Jan 2024
All India Council for Technical Education(no-reply) <admin@aicte-india.org> Wed, Dec 27, 2023 at 8:59 PM
To: directortias@tecnia.in

Dear Sir/Madam,

Greetings from AICTE!!

Each AICTE-approved college is expected to prepare a minimum number of faculty to mentor students and to teach
UHV. Only certified faculty members are eligible to teach the UHV courses. This is mentioned in the Approval Process
Handbook also. Over and above that, forward liking colleges are preparing all its faculty and staff as another step towards
holistic, value-based education. NCC-IP, AICTE has been organising various UHV FDPs for this purpose.

10 residential, face-to-face UHV-II FDPs are being arranged in December and January.

Two of these UHV-II FDPs have been kept specially for

-       UHV Coordinators of institutions that aspire to be UHV Nodal Centers

-       University UHV Coordinators (UC or UCC)

In this context, kindly:

1. Motivate your UHV Coordinators (including UCs, UCCs, and UHV Coordinators of Potential UHV Nodal Centers) to
register

2. Identify suitable faculty members from every department/branch/discipline and ensure their timely registration
3. Provide them duty leave to attend one of the UHV-II FDPs full-time (these are full-time residential FDPs)

Eligibility: faculty having at least one certificate of completion of an Introductory UHV FDP or higher level UHV FDP

Link for registration

https://fdp-si.aicte-india.org/verifiedProgramDetailsList.php

Registration is on a first-come-first-serve basis, with preference given to UHV Coordinators.

AICTE will provide certificates to successful candidates only (Certification criteria includes: at least 95% attendance, pre-
workshop survey, all assignments and post-workshop survey).

With warm regards
Dr. Ramesh Unnikrishnan
Advisor-II
Training & Learning Bureau
All India Council for Technical Education

HELPDESK:

Following Faculty Volunteers may be contacted in case of any query or difficulty in registration:

For English Belt Regions: Southern and Eastern Region

Mr. Rabindra Kumar Rout – 9437273370, rkrout64@gmail.com
Ms. Soumya S - 9620852185, soumyas1210@gmail.com

For Hindi Belt Regions: Northern, Central & Western Region

Dr. Charanjit Madan: 8529857478, madan.charanjeet@gmail.com
Dr. Anita Santaji Mane: 9011279949, maneanita10@gmail.com

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffdp-si.aicte-india.org%2FverifiedProgramDetailsList.php&data=05%7C02%7Camit.thakur%40ltimindtree.com%7C32a4981c80184d2ac35408dc06d88cd4%7Cff355289721e4dd7a663afec62ab9d54%7C0%7C0%7C638392774355922100%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xlbau5trLTXNLjBRvgQVz7n5JBddjpBzq0EBd%2FC7ZfU%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffdp-si.aicte-india.org%2FverifiedProgramDetailsList.php&data=05%7C02%7Camit.thakur%40ltimindtree.com%7C32a4981c80184d2ac35408dc06d88cd4%7Cff355289721e4dd7a663afec62ab9d54%7C0%7C0%7C638392774355922100%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xlbau5trLTXNLjBRvgQVz7n5JBddjpBzq0EBd%2FC7ZfU%3D&reserved=0
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BACKGROUND and DETAILS

1. Each AICTE approved college is expected to prepare a minimum number of faculty to mentor students and to
teach UHV as follows:

-       Each college must prepare at least 1 faculty mentor for every 20 newly joined students. Faculty must be prepared
from every department/ branch/ discipline (minimum Introductory UHV FDP)

-       Each college must prepare at least 1 UHV-I faculty for every 60 newly joined students. Faculty must be prepared
from every department/ branch/ discipline (additional UHV-I FDP)

-       Each college must prepare at least 1 UHV-II faculty for every 120 newly joined students. Faculty must be prepared
from every department/ branch/ discipline (additional UHV-II FDP)

2. It is highly desirable for coordinators of potential nodal centersand university coordinators (UC, UCC) to
prepare themselves through Introductory UHV FDPs and UHV-II FDPs

3. Suggestive Criteria for Selection of Potential UHV Faculty

1. Is presently teaching in an institution of professional education or at least has a teaching background.
2. Is sincere, has a good rapport with the students, colleagues, staff as well as the management, alumni.
3. Has interest in values, is making effort to understand and live by values.
4. Is involved in academic, social and community activities as a volunteer (through the institution and/or privately).
5. Is open minded (not sectarian).
6. Is already a certified participant of UHV FDP.


